
NOTE:  Answer a yes or no to all questions.  If you made an entry in one of the highlighted sections the points apply as shown

Points Yes No
GENERAL BACKGROUND

2 1.       Is this an existing liquor license  
1 2.       If yes to question #1, do you have an entertainment license

3.       What is the address of the licensed establishment ___________________________________________________________________
-5 4.       Is this address in one of the five “Alcohol Density Areas”  ______yes  _______no

(the Alcohol Density Study prepared by the City of Madison is found on the City Clerks website (insert web address)
5.       If yes to question #4, which Density Area __________________

-3 6.       Are there residences, either single family or multifamily, within, adjacent, or within one block of your licensed premise
-3 7.       Is there a school, chilcare center, park, or another licensed liquor sale premise within, adjacent, or with one block of your licensed premise
-4 8.       Will most, if not all. all patrons of your establishment park on the City streets if they drive an authomobile to your establishment

PUBLIC SAFTEY 
4 1.      Do you have a security plan for your licensed premise
3 2.     Was trhis plan approved by the City of Madison District Police Captain
2 3.     If #2 above was "no", did the District Captain provide you with suggestions
2 4.     If you were provided with suggestions, are you in agreement and will you modify you original plan accordingly
5 5.     Will you use approved “I.D. scanners to verify legal ages of patrons entering your licensed extblishment
3 6.     Will you turn over to law enforcement the fake forms of identifivation that you obtain from underage persons attempting to enter your licensed premise
3 7.     Do you have video survielance equipment installed at your licensed premise
3 8.     Does the video surveillance record activity for at least 24 hours
3 9.     If there is a legitmate need to view the recorded survlience will you provide this to law enforcement if they make an official request

HOURS OF OPERATION

0 1.    Is it your current plan to be open seven days a week
4 2.    Do you plan to close by 10 pm on any day you plan to be open



5 3.    If you plan to be open past 10 pm on any day, will you agree to stop serving alcohol at 10 pm any day you are open
2 4.    If you plan to be open past 10 pm, and will be serving alcohol past 10 pm, will this be on a Friday, Saturday or Sunday
-3 5.    Do you plan to be open until the legal "bar time" on any day of the week
0 6.    Do you plan to serve alcohol during any hours you are open
-5 7.    If you plan to be open past 10 pm on any day of the week, will there be a change in your food service, amplified music, or seating past 10 pm
5 8.    If you are in the downtown area of Madison, will you agree to a request by the Madison Police Department to implement the "no reentry past 1:30 AM policy" 

on any day you plan yo be open until Bar Time.

FOOD AVAILIBILITY
5 1.    Will you meet the City of Madison Ordance criteeria of a "resturant" during all hours you are open for business

( futnish a draft copy of your proposed menu with your applcation materials
-2 2.    If "yes: to question #1 above, will your planned menu change during any hour you are open  
1 3.    Will the food you serve be prepared off site and or simply heated on site
4 4.    Will the food you serve be prepared on site
4 5.    If "yes" to # 1 above will you provide electronic data to the city of Madison from you point of sale system which details your food, alcohol and other sales information

ENTERTAINMENT AND AMPLIFICATION
-2 1.    Do you plan to have amplidied sound (other than background music) during any hours of operation
-3 2.    If "yes" to #1 above, will this be live entertainment
-5 3.    Will the live entertainment or any amplified music be in operation past 10 pm on any day you are open
2 4.    If "yes" to question #3 above, will the days of operation be a Friday, Saturday, or Sunday



3.       What is the address of the licensed establishment ___________________________________________________________________

(the Alcohol Density Study prepared by the City of Madison is found on the City Clerks website (insert web address)

6.       Are there residences, either single family or multifamily, within, adjacent, or within one block of your licensed premise
7.       Is there a school, chilcare center, park, or another licensed liquor sale premise within, adjacent, or with one block of your licensed premise
8.       Will most, if not all. all patrons of your establishment park on the City streets if they drive an authomobile to your establishment

4.     If you were provided with suggestions, are you in agreement and will you modify you original plan accordingly
5.     Will you use approved “I.D. scanners to verify legal ages of patrons entering your licensed extblishment
6.     Will you turn over to law enforcement the fake forms of identifivation that you obtain from underage persons attempting to enter your licensed premise

9.     If there is a legitmate need to view the recorded survlience will you provide this to law enforcement if they make an official request



3.    If you plan to be open past 10 pm on any day, will you agree to stop serving alcohol at 10 pm any day you are open
4.    If you plan to be open past 10 pm, and will be serving alcohol past 10 pm, will this be on a Friday, Saturday or Sunday

7.    If you plan to be open past 10 pm on any day of the week, will there be a change in your food service, amplified music, or seating past 10 pm
8.    If you are in the downtown area of Madison, will you agree to a request by the Madison Police Department to implement the "no reentry past 1:30 AM policy" 

1.    Will you meet the City of Madison Ordance criteeria of a "resturant" during all hours you are open for business

5.    If "yes" to # 1 above will you provide electronic data to the city of Madison from you point of sale system which details your food, alcohol and other sales information

1.    Do you plan to have amplidied sound (other than background music) during any hours of operation

3.    Will the live entertainment or any amplified music be in operation past 10 pm on any day you are open


